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ByCuticufa Remedies Which He Rec-

ommends for Skin Troubles.
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By Associated Press.
Mexico City. Jan. 20. Doubtlessthe time will ;ome when Mexico's Na-- 1

nal theater the construction - ofwhich was commenced seven yearsago, will be completed, but it may be

Rheumatism is in reality an mtemaHnflaanmatiana difei.j-- t
cells which supply the cf

goS bodies. Uric an. tSSSS? Tt. the circulation, because wegiOaSSS?S
rishisff and myigoraUng the bbdy, vthe .blood irritatedainflS thetissues, musclesnt nerves, and -

Edition. The pains and-achesan-
d mtJSSo Rheumatism can never be ?l?VpZ

fefc-as-
e is driven from the dSthff of

fparffier.. It oes down tothSStSS,t. the circulation, invigorates the blood, and iriTlh
: from the system. Plasters liniments, soothing lotionTItc riTav

u- -,

- tue toporary relief and comfort they brinf, but
:z ejected until S. S.S. has removed the cause, freis the Wodlfeverv

and makes it:a richhrr.r;ty health sustaining fluid, to brinYVermanent
r&i pr--d comfort to those who suffer with RtemnatfsnJ Book rStisa and any medical advice free to all who write.

WhDe attending school at Lebanon, Ohio,
In 1882, there was a small-po- x scare, andwe were all vaccinated. Presumably fromimpure virus used, I became afflicted with

dou3. wnicn lasted for abouttwo years, when the affliction
assumed the form of an
eczema on my face,, the lowerpart of my face being In-
flamed most of the time.
There would be water-bliste- rs

rise up, and open, and
vtherever the water would
touch it would burn, and
cause another one to rise.
After the blister would open,
the place would scab over,
and would burn and itch s

oLjieu a monument to graft.
Beautiful in its outlines and con-

taining the best materials obtainable,
Mexicans have long told strangers
with justifiable pride that it was tobe the most magnifiicent playhouse,on the American continent, Adrift-is-

5WIFT SPECIFIC CO., - ATLANTA, GA
tnat its cost when completed wouldbe 12,000,000 pesos. Now the eov--
ernment is waiting for the reports ofIts experts to know iust what nart
of this sum ha-be- en wasted andwhat part can be saved without al-
tering the plans of the architect.

The investigators turned ud infor(Edited by T. P. NASH, JR.) . 0f reed and i
-- Russian Dancers." ; SS instruments, only

T-- dinner novelty and one of the SredamJng the".68 SCat'
r,- -: av::ble events of the Char-- ; Abov alii 1??' ' .

mation that has resulted in. the ar-
rest of the chief mason, who ischarged with having carried away
enough building material to enablehAi" to erect a few nrivato voc;.theatrical season was the "Occu-- formanee of SmI a per

ns to be almost unbearable at times. In thi3
Tay the sores would spread from one place to
another, back and forth over the whole of my
upper lip and chin, and at tlme3 the whole
lower part of my face would be a solid sore
This condition continued for four or five years"

' without getting any better, and in fact got
worse all the time, so much so that my wife
became alarmed lest it prove fatal.

"During all this time o! boils and eczemaI doctored with the best physicians of thispart oMhe country, but to no avail. FinallvI deciucu to try Cuticura Remedies, which Idid, takin? the Cuticura Rciolvent inter-
nally, applying the Cuticura Ointment to
the sores, and i:sing the Cuticura Socd forwashing. In a very short time I be-- in tonotice improvements, and continued to uethe Cuticura Remedies until within. less thana year I was well again, arid have not had arecurrence of the trouble since, which is overtwenty years. 1 have recommended Cuticura
Remedies to others ever since, and have great
faith in .them as remedies for skin diseases "
(Signed) A. C. Brandon, Attomey-at-La- w

Greenville, Ol, Jan. 17. 1911. '

. ' . icunea. and art stic. AU
SWrSSf.' thWSn ?be 8rs, wee, the .ear

j f i n ' i. . . .. l I - i ., " tdi .,ri'- -

pesos. They allege that supposed solidr2e most ex--rsiers accomplished in no uncertain' acting purelist cement parts specified in the con- -
StCn. ine piusiaiu was composea tracs have been made with gravel I I I I t zz s ' . iff ll 1 i I r ii f i r I a . J t 1 ,in the first part the;?o parts. i i y - r v - t " i - ti ... l l x j . j a mThe Kilties" Band. cores - and the contractors naifi f iv T fsr- - w yy ru - iItl'.e: and principal dancers wrought I I xt 1 I f Ct Lr -- I I - u Mia llf y v--f f l 'IIhe famOUS '"Kiltlps" hanH ,5H $15.50- - Metiran-- . onrr0r,r. ,
c: in exuisue pantomime (Joppelia. . wnr h. YZ " ttf I ' " ' V.
- The auemy or aiusie " v""-- uoi iai suppnea costv from Tales of Hoffman." I th? Q 7"- - l j - . . . 11 n - . . . I .1 i l it" : W I I i A. yl I ... .. i . . .I tr-- i 1 . .

half of the nrocram was itself ,:V"UUVU lonignt, when local a division with those T.ou nul world. Send to
into two acts, and it was in 1' YIei! . aain have the op- - er up"-i- hinted at. Carrara mar-- Bton. for I V TT : ' .T.tfree sample of Cuticura Soap and Ointment. j

5 jj ' v Iserond of these acts that the great- - "tearing this celebrated ,wnicn figures largely, in the con-e- :
! tia struction of the building, appears tor.:::?t iy was expressed. The room

-- Irwared the laboratory of a masU1 l.ar! elh?? ac Hawley's, and have been sold and resold to the gov- - No Dinner For Him.
cik ilere and there were seated fig- -' r" "r H?Kets i - Y0A "whites Hnp!: .

" xai n ii; ii-- rBut there is another problem con-- Rear Admiial Osterhaus, at a lunch--rf persona whom his Msrv art'". '"A"1 ia lQe ,ocal lgagement
tad turned into lifeless, motionless im- - j lvlItles- - nected with the theatre that is wcr- - eon in New York, said of a naval dis-ryin- g

the government officials more appointment:
than that of the suspected graft. The "It was as disappointing as absent- -

Ege?: rer any motion or iaciai express-
ion the figures might well have been Paid in Full."

The strain of holdin? sr sim- - ' sinking, in spue or tne minaea iDsens Christmas dinner.Will no doubt "ul,ulusbe heartily ereeted hoDcg:avcn. " t i . : . . ... I .

u.v . jt - . cu-uig- ut . vim iwtai it-- i ' : ' ' ouocm-uunu- -..... - - erf'nn -IL Perienced engineers, it appearshere some edly one Christmas nisht i Tito tho roc.e :e t on v nn wnicn it was done, makes its appearance at the Acad rwi A trr nn n mX 1 1 1 1 A.emy of Music Wednesday afternoon It-- mBUlM m ms caicma- - laumui . 01 a railway station and ask- -
avis) m . . . I 1 d .finest dramatic representation --uu U16ui ui next week". Th k;i4D.uum5J cvers ,tne.. greater look nere, waiter, am vou sav IEvery attention will be i M tn .cene. if not of the entire act,

:.e reviving of Swanilda. sun-- ic eauinment and ti.o T " V1."1 P10CK- - ine suoson or tne naa twenty minutes to wait or that itoe was twenty minutes to S?;tr-- i e accomplished by gather-- to the usual standard of excel ence
up j

U
capitalot is the JZea of t&U ancient lake

"The Tipperary waiter stopped carvlife of Franz and ep f or elght feet::. costing It which in the past has made tx.o : er body. 51. Barboe, as Dr. Eugene Walter play thmost talk! d of Ul 1 encou,ntered and bow noth-- ing a turkey long enough to reply:
r?-- :-. 5. the magician, was superla-- 1 show on tmrV lng for a 8reat depth. The '"I said nayther. I said ye -- hart

engineers aecmed to utilize the float- - twenty minutes to ate, but that was
ing Dase, constructed of layers of nineteen minutes ago. "Thre's yer"Get Rich Quick Wllllngford."Far consisted of ten unrelated

..nicer styled Divertissements. Here Bieei oeams joinea in one great bed rnram wnistun rur ye now "
Geo. M. Cohen's comedv. "CUt va'n I of cement. On this sttei and nrm.The firs: and only time M. Volinine, I S i N. - II .s- -i fc I - . 3 if I r I jI I . ww.

j the role of Franz in "Copelia " j i111, vvuiinglord makes a distinct crete base sunk twenty feet or more TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.
- Ma . - niritf hi l fi rnA mietnABA r m fH .11 i rs i swrr w mi x:n a variation Dy cnopm. it ."Ui"" tuaii m tn io suiwte me structure was i

. . . Ah .M hrnnph nf v . j , l .i ... . py virtue or tne power contained into freak moderately or the skill lueury unue engineersb'?"" deedof life. TJVnm .. I I a vl trust em,tM trt. .i , 4 i. ii u . j NOTARY PUBLIC. p V'J t;'$vj'"l Vw V Iwv UU In Sox Signo Vinces. I

Jones answered an advertisement
.wma 1UUU1CUL Liilf LI LI 1. 1 I TT Luat 11 if, EdilK M I Mil. I I wnilin I J s

miBtiC J. Rufus Walllnforrt hrlnr h1 do fin nnlformlv onH thot aersignea x
lA"?B

, by Joseph C. Coch-
ran, which deed of is dated thewhirlwind methods to bear and begins sibly hundreds! of years would pass day or Novemberto unfold his rapid wealth-acquirin- g before the subsidence was percent!- - 2 nf v2'5SJ!

c: tr. s man. His instinctive grace
fcbsol'.ite surety are things to

nervei ai but cot to describe. Grace
b ? ran is a rare enough quality, but
in M. Alexander Vollinine it is com-cin-:- d

with a wonder of muscular de-::ri.e- nt

that is equally rare. Even

plans the scene assumes the vividness I ble oi ueeas ior Mecklenburg County N.of actuality that is Inspiring. Walling- - The following figures just taken a. taT BooFl72 Page 186 eFsTqandfil S- - toJ-
-" "fSJ'l0.. eca"se-

- ?f ult.of the of
''i

and sent a dollar for four pairs Qf
socks, says Judge. WWhen they ar-
rived Jones looked them over and then
wrote the advertiser: Socks received.
The patterns are vile. I wouldn't be
seen on the street with them on."

Back came the answer:
. "What are you kicking about? Didn't
we guarantee that you wouldn't wear
them out?"

he canon? cf the first part, his . v v manc-ucr- o muu3uw i ou" a liic xAiui c luttu uciij. i me inaeDteaness tnerein secured I
?: n inher was a revelation of what ne seeIiS to command over, the rich meter; the northwest corner hus gone will on Monday the 19th dav of Febm. mm:n: can be. He comes as close as Fen OI ine mage wun tne result that, o meters; tne northeast cor-- ary, 1912, at 12 o'clock, M., at the

County; Court House Door of Mecklen Ik ..e. one is reaoy to oelleve, to iuh ctuuience receives uci uas suhk u.84.5 ana tne sputn- -

cv3ry riOte cf the music. To ine suggested tnougnt wnich is tome-- west corner meter. Every earth- - burg County; in Charlotte, sell to theregret of the audience he I,ke in its effect and productive of an quake has caused the structure to highest bidder, at public '.auction, all
v.v. encore, and did not dance I exhilirationthat Is distinctly beneficial settle a bit lower, and the shock of that certain lot or parcel f land' slt- A CID E JVf

It makes no difference to me WHO YOU ARE what you do nor when vyou Hve I would appreciate your NOTARY business. My time is miSSSave rSe and bugS ad will go anywhere ANYTIME DAY OBon a moment's notice to act. as Notary. All business givencourteous and confidential attention. My fee is no more than many othen X
charge at their office. s

Ji
There isn't a man in Charlotte more prompt than I am about a bust "

ness engagement. I make business'before pleasure and if I tell you I willmeet you at your house at a certain time you can depend on itI am authorized to act on PENSION PAPERS, and know the "RedTape" for intelligently executing the same. ' J l"
REFERENCES: Thousands of business people in Charlotte who regu

: :

I17 fntrust their Notary business to me. 'Phone me when you need me 1

Office 'phone 243; residence 'phone 1270. Office 225 N. Tryon StFRANK F. JONES, The Public Notary. '

to l
Get the King Stamp of Quality

on your . business education. It insur es success. King's Business College V
was established : over sixteen .years ago; under the same management ?

nearly eleven years. Financial respon sibility over $50,000; finest equipped fschool in the Carolinas; absolutely thoroush. Ten

and enjoyable. June 7 lowered one part of the build- - uated in Charlotte TownshiD. Mecklen- - ,f..: '

vjl im-i-x vuitv ii diiiumuiu win i ijjs iiminuctdo. uuw vuuuij, i ana. more narrtni- -

Le seen at tne Academy or Music a commission of engineers nas iany oescnoed and denned as fol Matinee Today at 3.
Tonight at 8:30. .Thursday night of next week. now been instructed to make an ex-- lows, viz

er in th?s part which brought
encores was the . Swan, by

::c The little dancer
vr.y white with an arrow
cr breast fluttered about the

the realism of a death- -

17th Grand Tour. T. P. J. Poweramination and report the best meth- - Situated in the northern suburbs of
i ' ,A Raiment of Lynx Skins. od of preventing further damage. the City of Charlotte, on the Old Da Presents

In the first act of "The Faun " tho ymson onege or .btatesville Road, and
sparkling comedy by Edward Knob- - resident Maoero is a triena or uuuuu.ea as louows, viz: beginning at

rhe other divertissements
iiiosi beautiful ' was the

lauch, which William Faversham tne poor' DUt noc 01 tne Por man srT V:G A ,f ana runnmS
brines to the Academv of ATnciio nPvf drjnk." Through one of his cabinet said Davidson College Road in a

;ho,- - - posts he has nromulsrated an order nortneny direction 77 feet to Mrs. Wilttc of Strauss, given by M.
the oddest and most effective c istumea inai uereaiter. oeaiers in puique " . wna tne

ited demand for graduates; '4,000 successful students. Writ for 4f'fimi;'stae of must cIose tbeir doors at 6 p. m. in-- "ue vvuson tot m a westerly
Precisely ?even smlli sPott?d Ivnx stead of 7 'clock' and on Sundays direction 250 feet to the land formerlyE7 and feast days the closing hour will belonging to the heirs of John Irwin, and full information. Address - i
ntxT. ti,,f ue noon instead of 2 p. m. The tax uu m une oi tneviiivii iuai --Til. la.tiououi 13 cil. I . .. , - , I SUniP 77 trOt tn thii llTia nftaoi TT

acting the nart of a faun or wood-eo- d.
on Pwe snops nas aiso Deen m- - - 1,1ZZ."?Z v

" i: - ar.d Mile. Schmolr. Possibly
number 3111e. Schmolz. who was

in "Coppelia," and did the
l:v"''" 1

f the dancing among the
L

.

' :
" showed to best advantage.

"nins dancer made of toe
! : - ;hing ff unaccustomed grace

.;--! ci?.p of the principals, how-- f
: share honors at least equal- -'

To'iiie dancing of the sup--
Dber?. In these chorus

v ; ' ' re :1. wild Cossack spirit
V;- - i; t.vj.iSed. Swinging about

creased 33 cent. V-- ivi. uatessome per Vlwhn strajs rrom nis natie naunts of .

Mot; thence with the line of said Cranefields and streams into a huge vase of A hot in an easterlv dirpntinn 9!7. foot tr,
ii ' V- - i i ii. i - . i no i a rH rpar Anm rs i r.vana nrnn- - i . . . . .

ge amums, 8ei m-- ne garaen oi an , ; " "T""-- - " 'T: ' " tne beginning; being the same lotnsn ixra. Awaking trpm a nap, tne r ' .u,:...,r x of land conveyed to Marr Jackson hv Charlotte, N. C. v oP Raleigh, N. C.Canada's Greatest Concert BandFaversham faun' suddenly bounds Lu"em5cu and wife bv depd
through an open doorway into a library uur:ng 1 e V1j"c V iie.xlco wmu "e recorded in Book 62. FaM 14 nf th Fresh from their triumphal tour r..where the master of the house is on aae soon Register of Deeds office for said coun- - around the world, covering , 86,000rr- -

the nnint nf 'rnrnmittinfi' snirido. I naa Deen neraided as lgntmg iJOD t , v,jn th- - ooiYio-ift- T .r.r-- i miles over lands and seas in two voars A Delighted Purchaser of one of our?: cxhilia ration and riot of IK:
; i

Vnw nointoTs from timo immomorial I ana Upon nis advent niS exploits fn y n. rnhran lw xxr n Tni.... and three months, visitine- - twontv dif.- I finmal f t .e.otT, vw VJ. JOtBSUU . , . . ' . "have been wont to picture fauns as W1 v.Uii,ox.ii , and others by deed recorded in Book lerent countries. Twice commanded
with sporting as well as in other cir-- b? His lat Majesty King Edwardmagnificent-bodie- d creatures 173j Page 12i in the Register Cf Deed a VII.

,'r 7' h an abandon of motion,
!.r;' ": a nicety of time and in-'- "

' :. r. sneuver that was little
;' C:j possible, the like has not

f;;' ''V 'n seen on a Charlotte
See the Kilties. Dancers, Pirers. Monitorsprouting horns, bare limos, curling i . umce tor said Mecklenburg County.

tails, and clad in a splendid brown-tan- , . .',tia "l Terms ot sale, cash Male Choir, etc. Seats on sale at
Hawley's. .won from centuries of exposure to sun 10;ai aspirant, ior pugilistic nonors This the 17th day of January 1912

. ... .

pa?y to believe that with
e grace is as instinctive as

Prices-Matin- ee '.. 25c, 50c. 75cand rain and not much else! Per- - w uo
. JTTX", r. " H. N. PHARR,t;

haps that is because fauns are suppos- - pme in uie umieu i8.30da Trustee Night ....25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00o .on an,; fiancing- - as easy, natural
vreutrincr. ooiT-r- . oTfliuiTPlv in fhP nas- - wiuwieuge oj. auaus was liuuieu, aua Eactlator mmclimes. After " did not occur to him that thetoral retreats of sunny1 c;Hit-- l This is Cyrus O.Bates, the man wholl Ai,fnl TT--f lQl- - I II Lit? KJL JJUU. II A V C

(RE-SALE- .)

, COMMISSIONER'S SALE.Tvnrci, rioirod to main- - been earned outside the .prize .ring. auvcrcises mother'
rr oral or occular. the ly

provided. It
' ivp for the preponderance"? !;- -; iThe .talk aroused, his jealousy, andand stor-- .ain the spirit of the pictured

ied . tradition and yet remain entirely J'lPhad
Under and by virtue of authority of

Joy and Goose
Grease Liniment,two of the greatest
thin? known tohumanitythe Superior Court of Mecklenburgwithin the bounds of conventional pro- -

:t . . . . . f otprm Tiort to navp it our wirn rnsGOME CAN
:udent Haa to Quit. : . r.t..v. wArtriAn nnnn t u i pi . .w - County in the case entitled "C. H. Duls,

tells us T am heating Beven rooms.
with the amount of coal I would or-- f
dinarily consume in one grate" (Sev-- ?

en times the space heated on the
same coal consumption.)

He is just. one. of the many pleased
users pf this wonderful stove, that are
doing likewise.

1 I lf t . ill H UUCUUU fc.lWi 1I
. ,- ... fn.mVnA. o T Qd rirn orfilrl KlO Administrator with the will annexedfectiveness of his first startlmg eu-r0- ". w::e

I'M i;ii J tl, inctnr.t rfmvPVln" (if aiittiigcu. i iic ..no JJaoccu of Charlotte Brewer, deceased, Plain-
tiffs, vs. Josie Mickelson and husband,

I H&m--e uuu uuc " 1T,J V, onitol hofnro tho HofonHo..n.ncfl T.rr hie r.H I'iim I I uuiiu cue vayuai uvw.v -- "v"T--e are apparently immune;a ccifee poisoning if you
'?''!! e v.ni tell you so in Ed Mickelson and others, Defendants,lue ;;; ;a; er of.Mexico's sporting honor was letappearance, that he was no (

. ..i.Ki,niw i i inxo It. '
DUl a Slipci ii urncm.e semis a3 warnings. the ' undersigned Commissioner will

on Monday, the 12th day of February,
1912, at 12 o'clock M., at the CountyAfter weeks of thougnt and experi- -

ied it
THE FIVE RADIATING FRONT

FLUES is what does the work. No oth-
er stove has them. : Let us show you.

Two sisters and a brother of Mex--

iVIother's
Joy
is a "fPneu- - h i

monia k

Cure
and

Never
Fails

ii tit- - PorarcV.am hit iinnn A'iecry- -
: ':n yo;! sel 11 warring, he

-- -J hurt. sure. A ung f r i a.i ill I v vi I. i' a.iri cuum i . . , . ..college Court House Door in Charlotte, Meckr-"-r: o mri mMde from ico--
s president expect to . sail Deiorees i rem New York: iiapi -- " " luJtho ond of .Tanuarv from San Fran lenburg. County, N. C, sell to the high. ...ITatt C? I. 1 11 si f 1 ' I llf I v1 fer een told freauentlv that tne . ricn )eiiuwu...u, ""' . I f t ,hQro ho win est bidder at public auction, the fol J. N. McGauslandlowing described real estate, lying andiniurious to me," (tea: is

d; ii -- and if I had not been
their New'Cecils to be found being in Cnarlotte Township, Meek 5zzxzz?&- - jkvyand onlv then if one is unusually ior- - - rhr"T"'.. ;'in"-c- t constant headaches lenDurg uounty? jn. u.and Asia. Emilio Madero, who gain

If'-i- .

,t:s:r
I be2fln to enffor nftor tunate. The certain lot of land in Squareed prominence during the revolution & CpmrianyIt No. , Ward No. 3, of the City ofcfW.,,. . OC41'ii iears, tne state . i. rv..- - nra vioa .nrn. by personally leading an army of in

- c-- 'entabty which gradually ine ureai. vinwn alond snrgents. has been named to present
dnr-o- a that is

Charlotte, located at the - Northeast
intersection of South Mint and Westto the Mikado the thanks of thisi os.,'c e to cmder in my studies,

ff.rl"tr i3stude and indisposition the line by the name' of T know your
I ntrw for TnnoTi's na rtici na tin ar in Vance streets, bounded as follows "THE STOVE MEN'r

! rr pfi'ort which possessed This chap is a P --; ;;-- ;;
business.' 9Beginning at an iron stake at the 1 '.r---fo have been sufficient warn- - he is always iur- -
individual in that UV 'T':'; His sisters, who accompany him, corner of said two streets and running 'hV h 4 n-- . -

information that is bom oi inishing g Mlaseg Angela and Mercedes. 221 South Trypn Streetwith Mint street (East side), 145 feet I v !i

and 1 . inch Northeastwardly to Tur?:r;an yresarded tbem, till my phy- -

mu-- r
a fe months ago that v. . ir .t...- j!fB5;-- !

- - This commission had beensiven to
front oi tne T ,

imagination. ,

Pasine along in ner's corner; thence with his line, 104
!'- - it-'-- 'rui ill 1J uiau, v i feet Southwestwardly and . nearly par1

vh i ; . cffee or quit college Gaiety theatre the other day, he saw
-- .L - i,,icv. rinttfn c nn Rlsip Fer allel with Vance street to a stake, afVjf;',"irie KO longer, and at once Bothered by crowds of job huntine jjaiuici a. ij-- 1-- -

euson's name on . the house signs. --He corner or tne uid Blind ; Dick lot:ers, thep resident , has caused to be. . . .. . i
was struck by an inspiration, ana mi-- nnpT,ed at tUe department of interior thence with three lines of said lot, first

Southwestwardly and nearly parallel

n Jee. ;

ria,lvice of a friend I began
Tou t!;a: and rejoice to tell
.fsmc;.,; '1-- the drug in coffee" (the

mftdiatelv he rushed down tne street, !

bureau to which all applicants musta W Dept. Phone 530witn Mint street, 50 feet to a stake:orno5tins' everv one he knew and tell- - Igo. . thence Southeastwardly and- - nearly it:- -
rer--.,- . P - "eine Is fonnn-I- tea) in r them a hair-raisin- g story of how parallel with Vance Street 2.7 feet to i

'i iMi&3 Ferguson refused to enter ner The Weather prophet doesn't alwayscf lT;.H. 'J!n''.the bealthful properties
-'r-

-.V1 5's nl!lce I was soon re-- N. & W-- Railwaya fence; thence Southwestwardly, 86
feet to a fence DOSt on Vance Street.dressing room until a star naa uu find hlg busmeSg profitable,

painted on the door. J : . .
The 'nv ailments

and thence with said last named street . Schedule in Effect June 11, 1911.
Th tipn dav there appeared in a --ho,,! trv to forgive our ene- -esrri,! rVr- - anrl nervousness dis- -

t' n. ' ' -- T!rt''y. Strength ramo hark . Jn.,i1 thfl. I . ... 1 . ' 92,1 feet to tne .beginning Corner, and! AU-- am- - wtnanoae so. ity, o.&o am.
uoon which lot are located two dwell-- 1 2.05 pm. Lv. Winston N&W 2.05 ran. Your lans for a Homev-n- vnrir nowpnauei .v i ! o a cf n.n forsrivo) ourselvesflk m v . . . I illlCO CLO " v
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W. B. BEVIL, W. C. SAUNDERS,

Gen" Pass Agt. Asst. Gen'l Pas3. Agt.
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This the 11th day of January, 1912.
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